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PHATOIACISTS GET NEW LABORATORY
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Howell hall will be the scene of Tpharmaceutical iubilee'a fortniffht from now when "B. C." Mak
er C. T. Council's laboratory gift to the pharmacy school will be . refdy for .occupationT V-

-

Mr. Council (inset), a Durham alumnus of Carolina, provide! the necessary :. $2,000.00 for; the
construction of the new"dispensing laboratory which will give senior phi macy students intern

on which to work. . r J 1
- .
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r.jsystem besran this summer. OnlvlAe xAvn bin, work remains to
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archery, bowling, ping pong, and
horse shoes. The team which
has collected the largest number
of points at the end of the school
year will . receive 100 extra
points. .

Smith Award
E. Carrington Smith has don

ated a plaque that, will be
awarded to the unit which has
the highest number of points.
The name of each girl who is a
member of the winning unit will
be engraved on the plaque. The
individual athlete who has the
most points will receive a
bracelet.

Another feature of - the new
system is mixed - doubles in
tennis. A manager will be
selected for each srort and each
unit will elect an assistant man-
ager for the various sports.

Football
(Continued from page three)

will have their hands full with
Franklin & Marshall. "The
Diplomats" lost but a single en-

counter last iall and boasts a
big and . powerful aggregation.

Holy Cross, always a.ihorn- -

the old dictates of
eastern gridiron play, meets
Providence. Carnegie Tech,
after a very

: 5'sastrous 1934
season, starts anew against a
strong Case combine. Navy
swings into action against Wik
liam & Mary and should h;ve
little trouble in beating, the
Williamsburg team, which, last
week, played a 0--0 tie with
Virginia. r ' r

?

JWe Eat Dirt
( Continued from page one)

Dr. A. C. Howell. Our apologies
to both these gentlemen.

, We also did not intend to ap
point the new Y. M. C. A. exec-
utive committee. But to give
the devil his due, we did get
one man correct. The commit-
tee, headed by Billy Yandell as
chairman, is composed of Bob
Magill, T. P. Yeatman, George
MacFarland and Jack, Spruill in
stead of Jack Pool, Phil Ham
mer and Frank Willingham.

Forgive us, gentle readers.

Student-Facult-y
.

(Continued from first page)
ments. . .

Student-Facult-y Day was held
last winter for the first time, and
was generally conceded to be a
tremendous success. Plans for
this year's celebration, the date
for which will be decided soon,
will begin immediately.

Freshman Exams
AH freshmen who have passed

advanced algebra and elemen
tary trigonometry in accredited
preparatory or high schools
will be given a special- - exami-
nation in these subjects Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
room 206 of Phillips hall, ac
cording to Dr. Archibald Hen
derson, head of. the mathematics
department.
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GI3ys Swarthout to Appear
Here, Has Brilliant Stage,

uor Screen and Radio Career,

METROPOLITAN ARTIST
Continuing its local , musical

program this year, as in pre
ceding years, by presenting an-
other one of America's most
outstanding and ' popular con
cert artists, 'Alpha Rho chapter
of PhiyMu Alpha will bring here
sometime this winter Gladys
Swarthout, mezzo-sopran- o of
opera, concert, radio and screen.

Miss Swarthout, who has been
for the past few years one of
the leading artists of the Metro
politan Opera company and
one of the most popular artists
of concert and radio, recently
began her screen career.

Her first picture, "Rose of
the Rancho," is scheduled for
its NeW York premiere early in
November. She is now work
ing on her second picture.

In "Rose of the Rancho" Miss
Swarthout is supported in the
leading role by John Boles.
Others included in the cast' are
H.. B. Warner, Charles Bick
ford, Charlotte Granville, Willie
Howard, Grace Bradley, Herb
Williams, Minor Watson, Don
Alvarado and Louise Carter.

New Picture
Oscar Hammerstein II is the

author of her new; picture en
titled "Give Us This , Night,
the musical score of which was
composed by . Eric Korngold,
Viennese composer imported
from Europe by Paramount.
Jan Kiepura, making his debut
in American pictures, will play
opposite Miss Swarthout.

In December the operatic
star will begin her sixth season
at ' the ' Metropolitan - Opera
House. ; A concert tour, supple-
menting her operatic appear-
ances, will include; Syracuse,
Mount Vernon; Dartmouth Col
lege, Hartford, Orlando, Kansas
CityV-Faick- et, vCblumbus,
Laiing, -p- iallas,--Providence,

unapex- - Jii" ana ivuiwauKee.

.Grisette's Job
(Continued from page one)

The North Carolina program
will not be operated on a profit
basis, all of its benefits going to
members of the organization.
The Duke Endowment has made
a grant to cover operating ex-

penses.
Since the inception of the idea

Dr. Isaac H. Manning, for SO

years Dean of the University
Medical school, and Graham L.
Davis, an executive of the Duke
Endowment, have been the lead-

ers in the movement, both tour-
ing Europe studying similar
movements. Admission of mem-
bers to the association will prob-
ably be permitted this fall.

Dormitories
(Continued from first-page- )

same time easily accessible for
picture hanging and pleasingly
decorative.'

The lower quadrangle was ori-
ginally equipped with the mould-
ing, and officials realized that
to protect the beautiful surface
Of the recently painted walls in
many dormitories, it would be
imperative to provide . some
means for hanging pictures
other than the primitive method
of laying; hold.. of-, the nearest
hard object and beating a nail
in: by brute force. c v

Tennis
". ,

(Continued from page three)
by Buxby and Sutter respec-
tively. Ed Fuller won a number
of Eastern tourneys while
Johnny Foreman displayed some
fine form at - Coach Kenfield's
club in Chicago.

Archie Henderson, who pulled
a major upset when he trimmed
Barney Welch, Public Tarks
Champ, at Pinehurst last spring,
is at present a greatly improved
stylist and appears to be headed
for the top of the tennis ladder
in the competition this fall. '

Community Glub
(Continued from page one)

D. D. Carroll; treasurer, Mrs.
L. L. Garner; secretary, Mrs. A.
P. Hudson; and reporter, Mrs.
J. W. McKee.

Departments heads are: Mrs.
W. J. Miller, American home;
Mrs. Paul Green, health; Mrs.
George Lawrence, music; Mrs.
R. B. Sharpe, literature; Mrs.
Toul White, education; Mrs. J,
M. Burlage, art; Mrs. Ralph
Trimble, civics and citizenship.

Event Calendar
(Continued from first page)

been set as the dead-lin-e for
getting announcements into the
calendar for the coming week.
To eliminate conflicts insofar
as possible, coming attractions
should be listed as far in
advance as possible. ?

We invite you to visit our
newly conditioned Barber Shop

University Barber
Shop

(Two doors below Pritchard-Lloyd- )

Near the Stop Light

o 4
Eond Practice There will be an
important rehearsal of the Uni-
versity band tonight at 7 o'clock
a the Tin Can. It is necessary

that all members of the band
be present. - -

Carolina Magazine Meeting in
room 209; Graham Memorial, at
4:15 p. m.
Carolina-Wak- e Forest Pep Rally

begins tomorrow night at
7:45 p. m. in front of Co-e- d

Shack!
Address Changes All changes
of address should be filed with
Helen Hodges in the "Y" office
immediately so that same may
be duly changed before the Mas
ter Directory goes to press.

Sports Staff Missing

After Brill iant Guess
On Big Baer Massacre

; The Twentieth Century Box-
ing Club takes great pleasure in
announcing the victory of Joseph
Louis over the sports staff of
The; Daily Tar Heel.

All the world has paused 1 in
its; moments pfj greaj ; trial to
cfceer' this dusky .athletewno
rose fantastically from the cot-
ton fields of Alabama to a con-

tender for the heavy-weig- ht

crown. But nary a cheer goes to
our expert sports staff which
surpassed poor Max Baer, who
took the worst beating since
Hector was a pup.

Baer stood up under a terrific
beating for 11 minutes and 50
seconds ; our sports staff is still
taking a beating. Even Ira Sara-soh- n,

who meekly ventured to
say that if a knockout were
given, Louis would give it, is
still looking glum.
r liee Turk was last seen crouch-
ing in a corner, his fists raised
beligerantiy, "and crying out.
"One, Two, Three, Four . . ."
And Lester Ostrow! He hasn't
even been seen? Rumor has it,
however, that his body was seen
hung high on the Davy Popular.
" After listening to our sports-
ters second-gues- s, we raise our
voices in admiring exultation to
Dr.. English Bagby, who, by the
black magic known only to psy-
choanalysts, received in th6 mail
yesterday morning a crisp one
dollar bill.

Attached to the bill was a bit
f black crepe.

ilRS. WILSON IS IMPROVING
AFTER. RECENT ACCIDENT

Mrs. W. L. Wilson, librarian in
: the botany department and wife

f W. L. Wilson, a member of
the English department, is re-

ported to be improving as well
as-- can be expected at the Moore
county hospital following a seri--

ocs ' automobile collision near
Southern Pines last week.

Lane Barksdale, student as
sistant in the botany department
and another party in the car,
returned to his home in Greens
boro yesterday after receiving
treatment for minor injuries.

MUSIC PROGRAM TONIGHT

A program of request music
will be played each Thursday ev-

ening, starting today, from 7 to
9 o'clock on the Capehart phono-
graph in the Choral Room of
Hill Music Hall. Everyone is in-

vited. Requests should be turned
in at the Music Department each
week by Wednesday noon.

The program this evening will
Quartet in G Major, Op. 18, No.
consist of Beethoven's String
2, and a group of vocal solos
from Romantic composers.

Suits and (Topcoats
Tailored to your individual STYLE

md Measure.
$21.50 and up
LIPMANS

r

individual prescription counters
Installation of the dispensary

be completed. Professor Ira W.

LIBRARY WILL GET

BULL'S HEAD SHOP

INEARLYOCTOBER

Executive Committee Believes
Library Can Operate Shop Bet-

ter Under Low Overhead

RENTAL FEATURE KEPT

Librarian R. B. Down's pro
posal to rescue the Bull's Head
book shop from extinction or
relegation to a corner in the
Book Exchange last night met
the approval of administrative
officials and the unhappy lounge
will find its new retreat on the
ground floor of the University
library.

Transplanting the f stock from
the old Y. M. C. A. home to the
Library Extension department
is scheduled for October 12th.
Until then; therefore, book solac-

e-seekers will still find their
haven in the "Y" building.

English department's Dr. G.
R. Coffman and his Bull's Head
committee : with "Y" A secretary
Harry F, omer reached a final
decision after several days of
uneasiness when it was first re-

ported that the Bull's Head was
either going out entirely, or .into
the bustling Book Exchange.

This decision was , made on
the belief that the Library could
operate ' the of late financially
slipping book shop in a more ef-

ficient manner due to the aboli-

tion of overheads that are occur-e-nt

in its present location in
the Y. -- M. C. A. building. Pro
posed recently, was a plan to in-

corporate the Bull's Head in the
Book Exchange, but the com-

mittee decided on the Library
since the shop would then re
tain its name and individuali

' ' ' '

ties. : '. . 'T
"

.

Keep Rental Shelf
Librarian R. B. Downs stated

that the Library would take
over the? present stock of the
Bull's Head arid would supple-

ment "it: with a' number of new
titles. The rental feature of. the
book Shop' will be retained in
the Library. room irithe Ex-

tension" Division of the' Library
wfll bS.ff-Wl-
large as the present room it will
be adequate for all needs. One
drawback lies in- - the fact that

Rose will direct the laboratory ,

Graham's Aids I

I

ontinuear'omjirst page - ,
to be devoted K outdoor. piayV

The PresiSeii urged studens,
to make good 1. se of the mu ;

'
-- 1.J Ji.ji j ftieum courts ana miermurai

fields found here at the Univer--

-
New Freedom

' ' Answering the challenge of
the present generation's new
freedom," President Graham
pointed out the "moral sov-

ereignty of the body, which can
not "be disregarded."

In conclusion, the President
told the freshmen : "You come
to a place free, but you come
with a responsibility, and you
come to a place with traditions
and honor."

no smoking will be allowed due
to the possible fire hazard. - 5

Assistant Controller L. B.
Rogerson, who put his foot down
on the present money losing fi-

nancial condition of the book
store, approved the shop's exo-

dus, to the Library. The financial
beauty of the Library plan lies
in the presence of competent at-

tendants who are familiar with
books but who will cost the shop
nothing, , since they are on the
Library ; Extension Staff. It is
expected that better service and
satisfaction will result from the
change because the purchasing
will, be under the wing of the
University Library, with all of
its prestige. r
- Much to the relief of many
interested persons, Librarian
Downs hopes to continue the
Bull's Head's Tuesday afternoon
readings which have been so suc-

cessful in the past. The vacant
room that will be left at the "Y"
building will probably, be used
as a sophomore cabinet meeting
place and lounge similar to its
mate across the lobby. ; ;

The Bull's Head originated as
a project of the English depart-
ment under the. direction"; of
Howard Mumford . Jones, then
head of the department. When
the hop was moved to its pres-er- it

site it iwas;still in the red
several thousand dollars and
since 'that 'time has never fully
recovered though: the: Book Ex-
change Hich'Q - tKe stock
from the beginning managed-t- o

keep Misss Elizabeth Johnson
here as director" last year.

STUDENTS ATTENTION!

Now It is Possible to
Purchase auto supplies and accessories at economy prices
in Chapel Hill. We invite your inspection. Your patronage
appreciated.

Motor Oil 11c Quart in Your Container

Cans Motor Oil 97c

Batteries $3.19 Exchange

Tires $4.11 Up Tubes 96c Up

Hundreds of auto parts and accessories at lowest prices

PENDERGRAH AUTO SUPPLY CO. ;

. O. C. Pendergraft, Mgr.

West Franklin St.v SUBSCRIBE TO
THE DAILY TAR HEEL

; -


